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Annlikraaryof the Freedmen' Aid Assocl-

- Mich—Largeand Irintrinabiatic Meeting—
Speethea of Wm. Lloyd Garrlean. Bon.
Geo. Thompson, Judge Bond and Rev.
Dr,Shippara.
A lerge and enthusiastic audience, composed

' Of ourbeat classofcitizens., assembled at Lafay-

ette Bell on Saturday eight, on the occasion of
tke Alnivemary of the Freedmen's. Aid ABlSOCl-

stinn.in hear the reports of the Secretartza,-and
listen to the speeches of the dittieraished gen-

item* whose nainelltedf‘ announced for the
evening..A feWYYdnutes alter seven, the au&-

Mice ha9lit-fisembled, the President, Dr. C. G.
• 4tis6ey and Secretaries, accompanied by the or-
ea; of the evening, came upon the stage. The
object of the meeting having been stated by the

President, a prayer for the ,success of the woe
Ostlerswas offered by Rev. J. B. Clerk. Dr.
Clark:the Ccorreepeeding Secretary of the Asso-
ciation thenread the following report, which
seas adopted:-

Conussroxinao SECErnIART'S REMIT.
FirsLteneal Re-pert of tlie Freedmen's Aid Com-

netiefort of Wester's Pmrnyluania, Eastern Ohio
and West Virginia. Organized December 20th,
18114. •
Diming the year jut coming to a close, the

• American people have witnessed the end of a
wick. d rebellion, which threatened their nation-
'Lillie: Peace has returned and Soar millions of

. people have been emancipated. In view of these
. things, we thank God and take courage-

All the Freedmen's Aid Commissions organ.
lzedtp give ptyalcal success, mental and moral

• training to-thefreedmen, have been consoltda-
tad in one organization, known under the name
and title of the American Freedmen's Ald Coos-

. Wagon, which Is subdivided Into en Eastern
And Western Department ; and as earn JO prac-
ticable, a Southern Department will be formed
In the Slat recently in rebellion. It 13 VOL do
signed by this general assorlatlon to change In
any irey the plane and operations of local &see-

ciatione, The design le rather to concentrate
the national Influence In faror of the ekes:ion
of the freed people. and ace appropriate means
to germ-fay°, able lei:Seim!so In their behalf.
Itlatently an auxiliary to the Freedmen's Do.
read, and :olds constant commuoicatben with
it,flirt ugha eecretary Isicated la Washington

C.t.ft
The field covered by our local association is

believed to be ore of the best la the country for
am tiring means In berate of this beam...lea en-
terprise. We attempted to cultivate it last year
on ;the principle 01voluntary contra:atones
without "paid sgente Letters and circulars
.were sent to ctergymen sad prominent citizens
In all the Importantcities and towns, asking for
hinds and the organization of auxiliary socie-
ties:. Bat we bave discovered that the system of
personal appal by agents meat be alopted, if
we hould be elliciezt is this great Work. While
In tirtiber.ing, Steubenville Meadville, Mercer,
Salem. dcm, efficient ariellaries have been

: fornard, Tee in many towns there are none.
Hence during thecoming year wo propose to

tendforthagents to educate the people in inn
great interest and to Solicit contributions in its
behalf. Already Rte -Rev. Isaac Aiken is earn-

.. tally erg .ged.
• Abouttes thousaed dollars in cult kinsit-aseen

received to this date. 'The report of the Exam-
tlenCommitte will chow that the value of goods

received from all sources during the year. is
abOut six thousand dollars. 'These goods
were distributed principally at Nashville, to

! - relieve the terrible ph alcah distress oeca-
' Coiledby the south of Hood'e army on that

city. &Mlle were sent to Memphis, Vicksburg. •
President's Island, St. kittens Island, S. C.,and

•ad Ecanoke Bleed, where they mntrieuted no
"little to the comfort of those ready to perish.

Allone early efforts were put forth for the phys-

lcalra of or the blocks, because many thous-
ands of them were wiihout home, food or ral-

- . meet. Bit it is not our design, as it Is not of
• the'merman Association to spend the chiet

rut. of our labor and means in supply ing the
" (tertian&of physical Snffe.ring. It la believed

- Bat this winder will probably be the last In
Which any considerable amount of foodor cloth-
ingurill be asked for those people. Om main

petpciee is to help them until they are in such
' Cireumstaneesas tohelp tbeenielyes.

Even this year wo bare not expended all our
..:,moans in providing for the wants of the body.

In September seven female teachers were coin-

: saitaioned, and are now conducing very prom
ining schools in )111IILSTIte and Stevenson, Ala
palms-and at Nashville, Tennessee, ender the
'internat. deuce ofSliself-denying man. Wm.

Fskli then, Other teachers will be added L 3
this number no soon no meansare obtained. Are
there tot wealthy, philanthropic men in our
ccdnmunity, who will say at once to theboard.
Iwill be responsible for the salary ofa teach-

. tr 3 These is. not a more needy or promising
field for educational ormoral labor Inthe world,
tkaw that. Presented "tanthe freedmen of this

: • la nd.
'sand now, though we had lined that morn

Would have been dons, yet gratete to Go d for
Ide mercies to this hitherto operetta& race and
td those who have co-operated with cur, we
*MO enter upon another year determiaet that

1 larzcore shall be done for this people. Nigb,

I '•iliate that onehundred thousand dollars may ae
raised. if needed. Therefore to all our fellow
citizenswe appeal for sympathy and material

1 • add to wlue:we believe to be ono of the greatest

- ;(if not the greatest work ;of the age;) a work
-'which promisee much for the weal of the Ger-

i eyntilaut. the honor and usefulness of a race,
the glory of biro by whose providence their

r -es's Ittellinelpatiox hasbeet accomplished.
le rapectfulltreiniMlnen ded.
That the followilag named gentlemen be

! • appointed a board of managers for the ensuing

yearviz : Dr. C. G. Hussey, William Frew,
• . 'elix P Brenta, Hon. Thomas M. Howe, Win.

Thaw, Thomas Bakewell, Allen Kramer, E. B.
Dish, J. D. Clark, Rev. W. D, Howard, Doh.,
P.M. Wm: Preston, D. D. Roe. Herrick
aon,_ D. D..Re*. W. A. Davidson, D. D., Rev.

S. H. Nesbit, D.-D., Rev. J. S. Travelli, Rev. J.
,-2-:-.B.Bittinger, D. D., Hon. J. K.

--ha ~ laRobon,B heloCol lffi e daasd,TAJl.oeJex..Borgne,nWm.Little , Josiah Copley,

'GIordon,JDH hoenerger,a JameLaughlin.,
''John W Chalfant, Mark Watson, Bartley Pres.

• ..ban, B. M. Bier, Jonathan Gallagher, and Dane
:Ewer.

B. Vire recommend that the officers of the As-
..;:goelatiost be continued as last year, viz Dr. C.

0. Enemy, President; Messrs. Thomas Bake-
Themes M. Howe, Wni. Thaw, and 'Felix

M. Brunet, VleePreablents ; Rev. JohnB. Clark,
D. D.. Corresponding Secretary' Hon. E. H.

• Recording Secretary; /BenKramer, Esq.,
'• arealintrre.

BeePeetibilp submitted,
• Jona B. Curs., Cor.Bee.

Ina maiof the Beccreang Becretarij EL,
jelik,-Emi, weealio presented, bat Itsreading
W dispensed with, togive the speakers an op-

, pretrial to be beard. Thereport is aver, able
Ina italsagth a the crowded Mats ofmu

:;eolunmepremindaltipubßestlan in this tame. .
We shill publish It entire herealtet4 • .

glnXinsOnVe ADDiMail
--Therresldent than littrOduced Judge Bond.
ofwhose =sake worm:fel that we cut give
but a short sytiopsie. Belisle. that it was uu-

lust ought mot to be ,strang!„that a man
• livbg south of Itasca rad Dixon a line should

come North to ask the people orPecoasylvaids
,ormoamther Northers State, what should be
done:for tboec who have been emancipated.
potato rigati, F 0 istlgtit say somotastitat

ft-
IMM!MZE=I

would calm 91110till to ask If ae the people of
his teethes entertained the same views that be
did. There were many, and they constitntel
the only really loyal element. In Baltimore they
have established a Freedman's Aid Amociation.
They have also schools contaming about fifteen
hundred entered pupils. The colored people
there are anxious to be educated, but ss yet their
Means for obtaining an education are extremely
limited. There are entirely too Sew teachers,
The negroes rush eagerly to school. A great
laxity prevails amongthe churches. The word
freedman is yet tobe heard in any of the church.
ce. They had never been taught the deem of
the marriage relation, and it wee time same
ore !Gouldcome and teach them those duties.
In Maryland there were eighty-seven thousand
free negroes, of whom eighty thous-sod were
freed on the first day of last year. At that
time they bed neither schools nor churches.
They were suddenly turned out, and released
from any obligation to work for their former
masters. Each man commenced to gather In,
and assemble his family, and then preleete d,,,et°
IW-or. Out of eight hundred lel:l2l'e'
in the alms holism, only . one hun-
dred were blacks. There were fewer blacks
than whiteiln proportion to their membertt, in
the jells. Asen evidence of see increased pros-
perity occasionedby exo.,,dpatlOD, he stated
that there were now are/fare of steamers run.
ning upon the waters alChessPeakelga.Y. where-
so, beforethe war there was but one, and these
had all thebusiness they could attend to. The
loyal people of tee eolith depend lapel the pee.
ple of the Ncreb so aid these helpless people.
lie 50,r ,rtirese thought that the movement was
ahead of fie times. He had not beard, In Ma•

settees, mrsome time past, of the divine right

of stawyeor the Inalienable right of the negro
to 0 matter. In Maryland the word slavery is
.teeemed, but the thing itself is not. The in-

famous system of apprenticeship allows the ,hl-
-out of negro children, which, although It
foes not render them slaves In name, renders
them mach in fact. The love of slavery is there
end the dread of having toLabor for themselves,
and the splrit of caste is there. la Maryland,
since the inauguration of this movement. seven
churches and school houses have been burned,
and the teachers have been driven oat by mobs,
without ore_ word having been said by:the chefs.
Gan churetior press. He could see uo oppor•
tunny of doing anything unless It was :done by
the North. Me could not Bet how it was that
Southern melt, seeing the present condition of
the negro, could wall to be urged to assist them.
He thought that whatever was done, must be
done politically. The negro meet be allowed
the right of the ballot-box. It Ia our duty to
educate him. The moment you make these
freedmen laborer!, you have an additional four
million of men to supply with the necessaries
and comfo.ts of life. You hare a continent is
supply; as many as If you had annexed Mexico.
These peoele thinkthat every good and perfect
gift comes from the North. lie had n discus•
sloe with a friend who said that If these people
were educated, we would next have them on a
social equality with us. Set him going, and if
he outstrips me In the race, that is my look out.
God made it so, and I cannot help it. The low-
er down he is, the longer ought to be the arm
that is outstretched tosave him. A greatdeal
has been done, rad a ;reel deal mare can be
done if the people of the Northserill net allow
themselves to be borne down by pr,judiee Here
Intie North, I have bv.o told of the Intense
suffering of the freedmen In some of the South•
ern Metes. I have no doubt of it. It Is because
the people of the Small will not let theta work.
After the 19th of Apra, 18112. I trembled to
think what the people or the North would do.
The colored people of the South look to the
North to rescue them from the depths of degree
datlon into whichthe war has pluneed them.
Since the close of the war the people of the
South have eatenany kind of pie the North has
ceosen to rend them. They would make all

-kinds of concessions and promises, fully in-
tending to break them so soon as the argument
of the batoast was withdraw,. There has not
been a single ecclesiastical reunion between the
South and North. Except by the clergymen of
oar boned, not a word has been sold In any of
the pulpits in any Christiandenomination of the
dales tobe performed under the present dr-
comstances. A silent church end slavery al-
ways go together. He proposed to make the
clergy of the South do their duty, or else send
them up here to be taught, and get you to seed
down some of yours, who would do their duty.
When Ste applied for the use of a church in
Baltimore in which to hold our anniversa-
ry meeting, we were told that we could
not get one I that the churches had been
bothered todeath with the negro. I a regard so
old for tee cause, in the speaker's district mon-
ey was cot eo much needed as sympathy. No
geed will ever be done In Ida,rylaud by persuas-
ion or moral suasion. He never saw any point
gain.d there except by a tight. lie never saw a
rebel made loyal by persussiote The matter
mast bevagitated in the North until the blsck9
get all their rights, and among them Is the bal-
lot-box. When the rebels are allowed tc vote,
the negro. who is loyal, and who la our freed,
ma.t also be allowed to vote. He had oftea
been asked why it was that he asked that for
South Carolina which he did not me: ear P-nn-
sylvania. He would answer, that if Peewees,
nln reentrsd seven or eight thOnsand cotes to
make h. r loihl, be would vote to let the negeoes
vote In Pemseylvania. lie would feel proud if
auetbing he could do, yr had done could abolish
slavery, or what to worse them r.lavery, the lea-
Molls BYttein of negrO appreatiesehlp, from the
South.

DII. SIIIPTARD'S HEX

Al the conc.lualon of Jeep !load's rematka.
the Piealnent Introduced Rev. Dr. Slupparti.
He commenced by saying that. the President bed
commanded !slavery to AMY down, the Senate,
bad commanded is to stay-down, the House had
commatded It to slay down, the torts and she
meth had commanded it tee clay down, but It
we oh stay dews). Itis up again in Compete,
or will to In a few days. He had been sum-
nmerel a distance et: 75 rout. tosee whet could
be done about it. Next Monday, the negro will
be up before Congress again, a hideous thing.
All the controversy between Father Andrew and
his rebellions suss Ia "what will you do with the
tegrel" Some say 'yes, sir," sad some say "we
Jon's know , air!" Ele will tell some of them—
North Carolina for lustenee—that they may
take back Bests, and. undergo training • little
longer. Itis yeti clear we had better not try
slavery again. It has been rather hard on the
white people for the past four years. The ques-

tion la. whetherany thing had bolterre left of
slavere—whether it would not willtter to dig

ont by the thate, so that therebe nothing
leftfor it to propagate from. If you cut down
a tree, or a throb. and leave the roots, sprouts
will coon sprint up to event direction, and soot

become as large as the old trunk. The Rev.
Doctor then read some extracts from the laws
recently pasted In North Carolina, as going
to show that the negro bad only exchanged

one kind of slavery for another. He ale)read
extracts from papers, is relation to Outrages
perpetrated uroe the colored people. Extracts
from the laws recently passed in Mississippi,
thowing the status of the negro, were also read,
and judieleg from them the condition of the
colored man In the south is most deplorable--
if the pestle of the North will let them stole,
that is all they want. That's all that .1. D.
wanted before the war, and all he wanted after
the war, and there is probably a .1. D. down
"there there is brimstone, that warted be glad to
he let alone. lint we don't intend to let them
alone, or to allow the Government to let
them alone until It Is nearerright than it Is nag.

We repose to see that eve- y freedman, within
its else months, shall be a freeman. It is said
that we abed.) have $5,000,000 from the North, to
assist us In our ettterprese. I have a careful
calculation, and do net see how we can get
along with less than $4,0V0,000. Yankee acbool
homes are next to Christian churches, He
defeated our fear of the negro question
by a freak:rag horse, that would frignteu

at on umbrella, or one of the new style of bon-
nets. It mast be taken and rubbed over his
ease and face, until he Ws that it Is not going

to bite or hurt him, and he will not then be
Afraid of It. that is what the Lore la golog to
do about the negro. lie will be robbed all orer
us, until we get used to him. lie illustrated
the fear of negro insurrection In the South, by

the fable of the boy and the wolf. The boy
would cry wolf, wolf, when them was no wolf,
and eventually when the wolf did come, be had
tweelved his friends so often, that there was no

cosereto help him. So ft was with the South;
l•etelsarl been for a long time crying negro In-
enr°"°-elt withoutits comiag, but if they did
not eterteelte gmbettm -they would have an iti-
nurrectlnn'e A collection would now be taken
up, and he ie...

every e,..--e„_ted them to Oink twice, andeye "e's "`"e'ethey had In their pockets. ho
wanted no vents.
must be done in ems,%rrent. °T 11°°ellceti°niclosed 818 pertara-

.the thing

lion by reading an exte,oi from the late message
of Gov. Parsons, whidn‘a said was one of the
ablest State For.e' on re°°°A. He said°°'givehlm
eye enielion dollars for ttegeeeee"eee,and ho
would guarantee negro suffrage,

Dr. Clark said that cards wonle,esqute.ly dia•
tributed among the audience for

while tho other speakers were ad. them
and anyperson subscribing one dollar `OrL er nar
a member of the Association.

ADDRESS OTMs. uannows.
Wm. Lloyd Ganison‘Esq.,:was thanintoxbaced

by the chairman, m the 'Wilberforce of the

United States, and was received with loud ap•
pietas. He expreaeed great gratification at be-
tag able to address she oseetiesr, although

mewled with travel and exhausted with con-
stant speaking. He alluded to tbe.old charges

which need to barnacle naiad the Aholltloolsta,
before the-war--one of which was, that they

WereLauer ofneallallating two thousandMll,
-liens Omahas property byfreeing thehleTee

' TheAlaalitlonlatanever asked the Southto N't
with one dollar's worthofreal property. ell ea
were only nominally property, and if, taurelation
beteen touter and One ware changed oath.Mgwwould be annihilated but thatfigment of the
brain, property to mar.. The Southhad nowgot
ridof the system of 'slavery, but the spirit was
atEll there. Thevalue of Onslava was rapidly
passing the land, and the South was in-
comparably better off to-day than, over before.

' Another charge was, that the Abolitionists de.
shed to torn the slaves loose. This was not
correct, as the Abollotusts only desired the free•
dem, education and elevation of the black race.
Before -the war, the Manwho undertook to en-
lighten the slaves would have paid the forfeit
of lalife; but now. that they have been e111312.

drilled, and their shieklet broked, the geld was

open, and it was our duty to go to wok and
elevate them morally and politically.

The speaker then argued the qusation of prriv-
dice la an able and exhaustive manse:. He
proved that the prejudice against the black man
and act originate from his earrplexion. God had
made his children as it pleased him to make
them, and no an could Improve His workman-

ship.lr,oislavery.

prtjadke ligalOat Color was not innate—-
was not planted in xaanabyy d hisB Maker, but had

IfIts origin in the pride
thin prejudice were innate, then It must of Mane
be u niversal_ Bat it was an admitted fact that
thmc wan ao colorphohia in England, and other
conni.cke "tick he mentioned. They did not
know what it meant when yen talked of preju-
dice ~galnet a man because his skin was black,
and you might as well tell them that the negro
was obnoxious because he had • head on his

shoulders! There was no prejudice against the
negro in Ireland, and yet many of thellish here
were terribly prejudiced againet thatrace. They
did act learn this prejudleo at hems, before es-
caping from a Cs ranny little lees severe than
teat under which the slaves were held. It was
the outcropping of poor human nature, and
originated from the Irishman having at last
found a class a little helots. himself. Ofall peo-
Ole in the world, the Irish people, who had es-
caped from bondage themselves, should sympa-
thize with the negro, and extend to him a help-
ing hand.

There wee no thought of prejadlee when we
were stealing these blacks from their native
country—no prejudice against them while they
were being held in bondage. Boma men would
turn up their noses at the "nigger;' and then
step into a barber-shop and submit to have
that mime nore manipulated by black Began.
Heproved the utter abeuridy of this prejudice
in omicrons ways, and sbowid conclusively
that it sprung from the system of slavery, and
nothingtire. A black skin simply Identified the
person to be hated—and a feather in the cap, or
a chalk teak on the back would answer the pur-
pr se jestas well.

He then discussed the question of theboasted
superiority of the white over the black man,
and state d that, with all our boasted light and
knowledge, the blacks tr-day stood higher in
God's estimation than did we, because we had
conspired todegrade them and keep them down.
It was like clipping the wings of the eagle and
then taunting him because he could not 111.; or
like hamstringing the noble horse and then as-
serting that he could not run. This was what
WChad been doing, and what we must not do
any more. There was no natural inferiority.
The Six hundred teachers now in the South bear
ti alimony to the fact that the colored children
learn with extraordinary facility. They were
most entimalastic in their desire for knowledge,
and their progress was truly wonderful. He
predicted that, in the not far distant future,
with proper training, out of this degraded mass
would spring up poets, philosophers, matemen
and divines—tnechanies, artisans, etc.

He then alluded to the debt which we owed
the colored people—a debt which had been ac-
cumulating during two ',centuries and a half of
unrequited toll, and welch we could never re-
pay. He also alluded to the debt of patriotism
which we owed them for having sent ewe hue.
dud thousand of their number into the deadly
hi each when our liberties were in peril. Many
christian people exhibited commendable Concern
about the condition of the heathen, and con-
tributed largely to their enlightenment. Hay-
ing had so agency in their degradation. neehad
no special etchement to make in that direction.
There was simply an obilgailon to do what we
could tospread light and knowledge. But the
case was different with the millions of blacks
whom we had enslaved and degraded. We
sbculd now atone for the great wrong heaped
upon them. Having kept light and knowleoge
from them, we should now exert all our ener-
gies in their elevation.

_Aside from the moral aspect of the case, there
were otherrealms why we should discharge this
deity. A vast field was now opening in the South
for the products of the North. The four millions
of colored people, heretofore subsisted mainly ea
corn bread and park, with• small allowance of
indifferent clothing, are now beginning toease
money on their own account. and with
the increase of their means they are
enabled 10 x-archase better food, beLle r
clothing, and live in better style. They

want houses, agricultural im plements, and
the various articles of which they have

long been deprived. The old cry •`that the
black man could not take care of himself' hal
proved an utter falsehood. Give him fair play
and lair pay, and there was on dans.ver as to his
taking care of himself. It was a grave
tine. howev. r, as to how some of the 01l slay

holders were to take care of themselves.
Mr. Gentian concluded by urging thefriends

of Freedom to activity, vigilance and zeal, to
this important estate. If the people of the
teeth did not wake up at onee to a proper aurae
of their duty, the blood and treagure poured out
daring font ;ultra of war would be spent in vain.
They must see to It that the system ofala seri be

Weever rooted and all the rights of low,

hood restored to the emancipated blacks.
The above is but a mere outline of Mr. Gar-

rison's able address, and we not pretend to ;pee
his phraseclogy, as-wantof apace compels us to

comvrese our cotes. The address was listened
to with the closest attention, and was trrquea•.ly
Interrupted with the warmest applause.

ILLILLIIV, Or 111"11. rnovr-cr4,

It was about ten o'clock when Mr. Thomp-
son was introduced to the audience, and owing
to tie lateness of the boor his aditrias was

brief, although. from the sicsirt,lng luter,o,

macifested, be could here held the meeting to-

gether for abott er hoar. After some prelsmin
ary remarks In reference to the greatnessof the
American people,hediscussed the greatquestion,
—What shall be done with the negro fits con-
clusion was summed up tune: Do justies. He allu-
ded tot! e st d pictures drawn by Judge Road and
Rev. Dr.Shlpheni. The burthenof their speeches
wee, that whetterwe look North or South, we
Intl the rust ihe blight, the mildew, the curse
of ahriarrp. He alluded to Lae terrible ordeal
[trough which Providence had brought ne as a
nation, and declared t "You must, by one sim-
ple act of justice, put the negro where he ought
to stand, or you will have to enter again the
crucible of OW." He cited the cue of otter
nations which bad been blotted out of existence
for their sins, and asserted that the American
nation would be blotted out also If she did not

settle her account with the negro. We could
not pay the debt contracted during twohundred
and forty-five years of bondage, Irons the time
the first cargo of slaves was landed on James
River, bat the debt bad at 1113' been acknowl-
edged, and se were now called rip,ri to pay the
first Instalment. We should continue to pay as
longas we lived, and bequeath the debt to oar
children es a sacred obligation renting on them.

11 the speaker. with the wand of therose-
clan. could change the color of the black man's
skin, who would then sway him the right of
seffragel Heaney this Identity of prejadlee,
sod the stains of the negro could be ready set-

tled. He had belted to preserve one Conatitu•
tic° and enforce our laws, and coming t us
thus clothed, should we not take him "into our
house." Our drat edifice went down in dark-
ness and blood-, because It was found-
ed in unrighteous:lcm; and now that cur I
great business was Itsconstruelion, we should
see to It that we built wisely and writ. If we
refused to take these oppressed ones "into the
house," t ur edifice would co down eglln. Th.s
was the trial hourof America, and the question

was •`shrill you do Justice to the negro, or

you hand him over, towerless, unpitied and
bated to bit old muster? Will you not give him
the tights of a free man, and let hint tight his
battle for himself!" If we failed In the dis-
charge of One duty now, see would surely entail

u;an our children a fearful War;but Irate would
but giro the negro his civil and political rights

we should secure the favor and blessing of heu-

yen,and then would our Ship of State go for-

ward In I romperity and power.
Mr. Thocapsoe a address was loudly applau-

ded throughout, and there was no mistaking the
et Tillman of theaudience as tolvrhst should be

done with the negro.
The lolloeing donations were made in behalf

of the Itesoetation
Dr. C. G. Hussey ......

Bon. Thomas M. Howe...
AliceKramer, Esq
William Thaw,
S. S.Clarke, Esq......
E. H. Irish. Esq
JosephBorne, Eaq
William Brew, Esq.,
John Gallagher, E5q.,.... •
Robert IL Marshall, Req.,

Total ............... • ... .$BO 00
In addition to the above there was a large

'menet In smaller snbecriptlona.
The meeting then ad.lourned.

CLud Killed
OD BAUTdSY eveninga littleboy, three or four •

yearsof age, son of Mrs. Cochran, residing on

Weter drat, between Market and Ferry, met_

with his death under distressing clreamstenCes.
Itseems that aman eswtked In haa-daz had a

1054of boards on the wharf, and his teem be-

ing unable tohaul all at one time op the wharf,
he took about bell the boards and piling them
up on the sidewalk, near the house of Hrs.
Coarse, went for the remainder. Uponhis re-

' l•mia he found the pile on thesidewalk overtarn•
*4ahrwhich be supposed to be the work of milt-

bo3ll. He picked tipa little hat and
ha dia

l
lifted three or four of the boards

Lh the little boy, quite dead.
ft was

11R0e311tliep6yc„that the little fellow had climbed
Ihe wnen the pile overturned upon

and ofnee,Croy conveyed to the Mayor's
cadre into lateftetsSilwlec called liar/ to Is.

emu. nntu toffy inquestwas &OP:inflict',
wee taken in mteay, i,k the driver of the testa

eine...becoming mermuLelessed upon his cm-
for his appearance,

litmaway—Loss ofa Vainata,,,lione._on
Saturday forenoon a pair of Mite& bona, at-
tached to b=.oehtatbilgOngl lng

moil
444,, samuSamuelManly!, took ffigocoretib er.

ty greet, In the vicinity of Hand.and Mx%....
They ran but a short distance when they

in contact withavelucle, Otto of the shahs ,

which pierced the breast of anti of the bones.
indictingInnalywoncd, from Which a

u
blood

spouted bi a stream, The animal, we nder-
stand, died a short time after, having bled to
death. The team was one of the finest in the
city, and the horse killed theowner rained say

Iron City college
A complete and thorough education is a logs

m which every parent desires to b-stow n-xel
his children. IL is a treasure, which once ob-
tained is never lost. A thoroughly educated
man can make his way through the world under
all circumstances. Even when sickness or deli-
cate health preclude the possibility of active
business, a thousand avenues are opeuel to the
man who has stored his mind with that knowl-
edge which Is to be valued above riches. Wealth
may take to itself wings, and fly away, but •

mind well stored with practical and thcoretical
knowledge has always a resource to fall back
upon.:

To attain know:eige, many of our greatest
men nave struggled through difficulties that
would have appalled many of the present day,
when access to institutionsof learning km been
placed within the reach of ail. Benjamin
Franklin, the printers apprentice, officered at by

wtohnne htrighbe.otwOrw alt.co denaeoftor.. noe,goa.v dh iscompanions,and scolded byhisbrothers as

reached
book worm

achieved the greatest honors bin country could
accord him, and is to-day revered as the philos-
opher and sage who steered oar couatryts bark
successfully amid the rocks and qtnexsands by
which It Wan surrounded. Andrew Johnson
whoto-day occupies the highest position in the
world, sought knowledge after having attained
the Th ears of manhood, as ts today a living
nonument of what close application to study
Will do, and how it will elevate and fenottle the
man. The lamented Lincoln was a poor boy In
the wilds of Wertl.acky and Illinois His °de-
cant a sou received at first from borrow od book-,
by the Light of a pine knot or wood Gra, and
thus we might go on, m:ltlplying examples ad
infinifum if it were necessary. Bat thank Clod,
Inthese days we are reduced to no each extrem-
ities Incrder that our children may receive a
liberal education. Schools and colleges spring
up In every city, village and hamlet, aye, even
by the road ride, the country school, half
bidden In •fonat grove, reveals its presence by
the Jonone shouts of children, who released from
the masters watchful care, burst through the
of en door, and innoisy glee, sport upoothe sur-
rounding green. Baja one, I feel the want of
an education myself. and I am determined that
toy children shall be well educated, Bays anoth-
er, I have no legacy to here my children other
than tostore their mind° with useful knowledge,
and that, they shall have, coat what it may.
And to it goes. the primary ot;ect of a parents
ambition and lova being tolift tits child above
the degrading Influences, which naturally follow
tl a path of Ignorance.

But, says another, of what use is all this the-
oretical knowledge toa yo mg man—orwoman—-
without that practical experience which renders
perfect 7 The question is pertinent, and to the
point. A young man, thrust out upon the world
upon obtaining his majority, or upon the death
01 his natural gnardlana, withhis bead crammed
with knowledge, theorolleal. but not practical,
has a pretty rough time fora while. This glu-
tton has suggested Itself to other minds, and It
La partly to show how, and te what extent this
evd has been remedied, that weare writing this
article. There Is Inour city an instittition from
whose doors any ranter Mal who has passed
through the entire coarse, comes out s practixd
business man. We refer to the Iron City Col-
lege. Established but tan yearn Slice. It has
educated and seat out upon the world tan Quo.-
sand students, tilted to take part in the&stirs

duties of life, and is sow receiving yearly three
thousand students.

The conatant and wirdcvlating aunt of the man-
agement of the Iron City College, has always
been to provide thispublic with an institation
where young men can be educated In the short-
eat time, and at the least pomible expeuse. Te
an ompitsh this, neither time nor expense hove
been spared in perfecting, and It-cycle into
emotion 0 system of Instruction, nowaltogether
the most efficient nod popular known. inc the

set three yearn. the progress of that allege has
bean onward and upward; with earl, au.-ceedtm:
year Its patronage bee been increasing, sant.:l
now, if not the largest, it Is at least second to

no other catablishment in the Untied States.
During the peat year the managem•ut hare

notonly enlarged and perfected the, ,ourse of
slud• hr the publication of their system of
Book-Keep tit—a work raid to the inlet se.
entitle and pent 'lral yet offers I to the public --

but they have added many new and rain 0,

feature*. among which le a complete Telegraph- •
lc Department, .upplied with thirty instruments.
and under the special supenielon of one of the
best practicaloperator. ,n the wintry. The
natural result of these additions is a rapid in-
crease In the number of students, making it se-
cresol y for theta to enlarge their at rommuils-
aloes and increase th. Ir foritities in order that
they may answer the demands of these applying
for admission.

The long felt, and almost universally se
knowledgod want among teachers, of a •easale
text hot kln accounts, one that shoed he as
inbcdiment Of all the '<coin a-rd foincipies of

the science of toot keeping, syettemerica'dy and
p:oglr nlCely fnanted, wt h proper explain stings

and meerclies adapted to ithool laStril,lol2 Is!

Messrs Smnb and Jenkins to yabltsh the So"
Lionel Acctuatuit_ Tule to • men. perfect tees
Oreon the theory and practice of twos-keelt -

by double and ottani. entry. and e.inarstri of em,
ante of bootie, to which 1 .44,1 • 'rest vio.s.,

of useful and labor seeing fr.rms ••d pesc,les.
suggestion.. trotraring ,o.o:4ste instruction In
'lithe meat War oftand CoaaptiCated partS of
practicalacesuntantship. It also lecterns part-

nerahtp settlements and putearanip changes,

the process at changing ire n single to dunnle
entry, together withcopioas exercises is men-
merelel calMaletiona. As s work of reference
for the counting room. it la tarrlwola The de-
fects that exist In many of the test books now
in use, at prat to have been overcome no this.
The greatat care has keen used la its compi-
lation, and although some detects may still be

formals it. waste compelled toesy, from a Sae-
ger, examlnatlon of the wort, that we belies.

thatas Intelligentand dial•tereatol public will
accord it then reps:mite to which MS merits

Incly entitle It.
Tke Iron Coy College. now occupies three

buildings, to which they have fourteen roosts.

The primary or 'minatory department Is in the
large building. corner of Penn and ht. Clair
streets. lo this building are also the Telmv•ph.
lc Insidious, under the control of bin, IV. W.

Helehter, well and favorably known as the for-
m, tuperlotendent of the Como Telezrseh
Company, waisted oy bf.r.J 14. A. Lobenglerdsed
she weissan deparaner t, under the et -m. 640 con-
trol 01 Mr. Alexander Cowley, one of the most
accomplished reamen le the world. assisted ST

Mr, Woo. Harrta Ptofessor of pima and was-
Menu' peamaneltip. Rte la the ,nit-,.tarn de-

partment that the sir d rut firetHsis
bare met by Prof. F. W. Jecktoo w et. eat,a

bin tame, age. plass, of resider,. post-odd -4,

state, county sad town, In • register Cep'. for
the porpose. Ile Is then sett oilseed Into

a room. we ere there are at present shout twat

hundred atudents• flere he prepares himself
for the entire coarse Ilere:etre* gratutt lasi y
two hours instruction each day in panceanaidp,
and the remainder of the time la devoted to the

study o other iSillatary branches. A good, leg-

I Ic, rapid, nosiness hand wri, ing. wito,ot

wplch no one can hope to succeed ass practical
accountant, being of primary irnpJrlauce, the
!retakes of Mr. Cowley are railed :into regu,sl.
lion, nd any one who pusses thresagh • course
of instruction under Ws watch fat eye, and
cornea out drtleient. must be wolully lack rug

artnewhere. 'lle course of study in ell toe
Nutmeat Is very thorough, and the examina-
tions rigidly Were. A slnlolo Mack against •

student Senn, Moo tack to where be cernmeecatl,

and he mutt remain there a wank before he can
Lone for ant they tx•rulnistlen.

Having completed the lultiatory course In a

mannrfr mitistactory to Ills teachers, he la passed
to the second department, presided over by

Prof. J. C. Bonith, A. M. It it here that he Is
taught theoretical hook-keening. The Pt lecipal
books need are the Day Book, Journal and Led-
ger. He la provided with the data far opening .
twelve different seta of books, Involving every
pcesible condition In the management of a est
of Stockbooks. Ile to lostructed bow to open

a set of books, the determination of Dre. and
Crs., bow toenter transactions Inhis dap-book,
to Journalize end to lost tho Loder to

check his hooks, to make trial balance,n anti
balance sheet, and to close his books. If
his examination is arglefactory, he Is
now transferred to the third depart-
ment, or that of practical accountant-
ship. lie le hero made familiar with

artnerships, speculative partnership*, cloning

POl lll, seeenn's, COneignment sales, partnership
changes. partnership settlements, determination
of gains and losses, adjustment of deranged
hooky, changing from stock to Gur'iSership
books. and vice verse, eloslua !„ledger, „ttle.
meate. private lodger', suspense accounts, hal-
ante abr.:a, account' current, &Monet sales,
and many other forms, which we cannot now

enumerate. Passing from this department, he
cetera the department of CommercialCalcula-
tions, where he Is drilled In percentage and Its

application, slmplo and compound Interest, par-

tial payment of notes, bonds, etc., banking. dis-
counting, cOMuneniOn and brokerage, profit

and lens, purchase and sale of stocks, stock In.
vestments, life, fire and marina Insurance, ex-
change, ample and compound equation”, and
the averaging ofaccounts. He te now—provid-
ing be has passed Ina satisfactory manner the

rigid examination to welch all the students are
subjected—ready to enter the actual BUSlllellt
department.

This depnittnent Is a new and decidedly novel
addition to a college. In the room are seats
repreuntlng forty different cities. At one end
of theroom is the bank, telegraph office, and

store,dryexpress office. At convenient distances around
the room, in the post once, book
goods, grocery and produce stares, loan educe,

of differentkinds. The collage has money ofreal estate office, and other °Oneshinkcr'Soffice,

Its own Inbilge of every denomination from one

cent up to onehlindrW- dollars. The 'Wentpur-
chases hom the bank the mind which he
desire to Invest In business. Re la required to

make a certain number of transactions each
any, whetherhe makes or loses by the opera-
setion. A regnlar price current, corrected from
the daily maikots, Is always on hand, and by

,"“re prices he must be gtddSti. Ito does his
.mitelts through the bank, loan °MN, express
office and telegraph office'

precisely as though
he wan managed in actualbulaess. 1116 books

$lO3O
500
400

. JOO

. 100
. 100
. 500

mu Ibe settled every night Hehas to Imo
th ough ail the departments of till;
corm before tie is competent to lest •

When be has pas ed an examination
similar to those he has passed taro igti to the
tiler departments, he hmc3mpiebed n.e rou-se.
He takes what money Ito has made—if env—to
the hark. where it is redeemed, and Le goer out
into the we rid prepared ko take purr In its se-
tive duties. Nothing e.au be more thorough
than the course through which ho has passel.
Ile mast during this time, Dave sustained a
good =ma character, been polite to his instrue-
tors and his fellow students, and pent- u tl In his
alter-dawn. If at any time he about I desire to

obtain•leate of absence fore short 1.1 me, • his
record is eqembied,and if hie found clear, the
leave Ingranted him, with a certificate of his
stint:Clogs If it is not a clear record, the leave
of absence le refused him.

The three buildings used are the Mercantile
Library building, con er of SC Clair and Penn
streets, Odd Fellows Hall on Fifth strew, and
Mr. Phillips' building on St. Clair street. These
buildings are connected by means of telegraph
wins. They have one principal office, anal,r•
leg to a central office, supplied with a large
number of instruments.and connected with the
other offices In the rations college buildings,
thereby securing to the student the advaata
gee connected with any regular Line of
telegraph. This department is under the Im•
mediate supervision of bin W. W. Keichner,
who gives weekly lectures to the class on the
theory sad art of telegraphing. Every depart.
mett of telenwohhie is here taught, the stu-
dent, upon leaving the institution, be ng
coly an operator, competent to receive and
transmit messages, but also to take charge of
an a Mee, and superintend the works of an entire
lie e. The great difficulty thus far Das been to
retain the students the time desired by Hr.
Kelehner, for as Imo as they are competent to
tear emit message►. situations pariog from *6O
to*BO. per mouth are awaiting them. Thirty
sets of Inatrnments are kept constantly In ope-
ration, the aludtnta haring before them cords
or instruction from which tory are taught the
formation of letters, the framing of words and

ntences, std everything that is nectreowry.
The courte of Instiaction M very thorough. and
some:ofthe very best of orators we hive in the
country. owe their proficiency to the lustroc•
tiona of Proftssor Kelt:hoer, and the Iron City
College.

The department of Mt. Alexander Cowley, la
se inatitution nI itself. A student may enter
t no independent of the other departweniv, and
iiv sp.-nein; hi. whole [line under Mr. Cowley,

f.. , I: en sit "roptlAlled (11,1111 m. We
'Jos, :rimed )-

tfraten art atitnlit.,l to sill Olt d tMeta,

Ilege I:llrubt,to:. among st odroll I,toie
yooog ladies Ito advani-ed in their bindles.

The Faculty mounts of Profess ,r F. W. Jen
kin, and Professor J. C. Smith, Principals, the
former being Proicror of bobk-keeplog and
Mercantile Arithmetic, and lecturer on business
customs, usages, ikc., and the tatter, Professor
of the science of accounis, and lexurer on the
general laws of trade, exchange, banking,
finance and political efol2oo3f; Messrs. William
Bards and It. Johnson, Professors of book•
keeping and commercial arithmetic; Messrs.
Miles Hoff and J. W. Allen, assistant teachers
of hook.keeptng and commercial arithmetic;
Nitrate. Alex. Cowie) and Wm. Harris, ?rotes-
bars of plain and ornamental penmanship;
James W. Kennedy, Esq , lecturer on the
art of detecting counterfeit money; Messrs.
W. W. Kelchner sod J. Q. A. Loirin•
glen, leaches In the telegraphic depart•
meet, and R. Johnson, Eyo., teacher of
pbenorraphy. The Board of Trustees Is com-
posed of deallenien well known not only Pa one
OWlltommunity. but abroad, as among our most
substentlal citizens, and having at their corn-
'maid every facility that science has discovered
or artdevised, there can be one tune, sad tau

Is success. The Principals bare ixpended dar-
ing the past par In improvements and addl.
ti ea. ten thousand dollars, and they have still
further additlens In eoatemplai inn for the coca
it z season. That success has crowned their
etlosts in the education of our youth, Isattes-
ted by tLoneards who have been (load at the

Iron City C. ii.ge for the active duct. s of a nu.-
loess life.

Singular Proceeding —JuStiCe John A.
St yds r al Lower Si. Clair township, no Saar•

day. committed to Jail Lewis Guenther. ag•td
f. ateen scans. The young man, or boy, Lill
ilia be la ac. used of booing fouLd and failed to

return • pocket hook conlainlag Ibirfr-two dos
tars. belonging to Liaiduf. but denies :be fact.

He uy■ be did find a txrecket book, but that it
did tot COnlaill that amount, and be does not

believe It belonged to the party cialmlng It. A
eirtlacitt was brour,bt egetnei him. Judgment
given and:ne .Acommittedifor "want of suflicient
Metres.," i.ntli Lb* thirty-two dollar. and fifty-
fire cents ci fits are paid. or "until discharged
by due entree of law." Tb• court, we Judi:,
will not beans:a long In ordering ■ dinCzarge

on Lt.. comealtment.
(Cart l'•lander to,ently, r 7 tot of

• n C, urt t • •Irt111 ,U•

IA bile 1.i.; Lb totett-

J,,, 141 ~(priiii•ncr. in kill rtoo•g , ft, Plat.

TlterA are futtr It. be tne‘l nor mu-der,
ro litte.r., 4.,ortzt• ttrtuder,
notl I A:4,, It I.llm the t,,not,cf of cutottottt-
mer.t• tut .arnicsy see twenty two, ,n set -era/ to-
stone,. turt t r more ozolrot one lwrto,,n, motou.t
anfi sto2;•1.• oot: ...,_••••••••1

[111.114 ru,e IS. • its Ant' .;:•

al,d Lone .ierrtg two Th•ootto,auprittnnents forty sit.. _

At•other Ilionaway—A bone paculted ut a
hug};, trtgla on Litxrty stmt. on Bator•

do, afternoon, end coming In ....nat.st.i wt. la •a
°Naar le, the vehicle was cunt rirtely demolnthe I.
No oce to, injured. The Corsi. beioncel to

Hr. Jan., :lL.t I ell, Vi•strtcr at rake street,

E.tth ward. .

Motion for Piew Trlal. —Thos. Jtogrard,
F. 1.1 , on daturday, cohered • motion kir • bay

trial intie raw of St atdrn and others, coo,ldd-
rd c f.re.ar :a the grvol d degree and oat,

ilsog,hter
!Farr() —AlZertnatt Samuel Herron, of the

"ikelh Xi ad. rorarnitt. Catherine Ertrl to
default t• ed. for oaskin: tbrettie ayamst rime

rTscl3 Dot mcunuoNit the :nd,cirneat.
ortall meat I.odged. —Alderman 8, rein on

a.mwday locred •commitment against I:lel:lard
Bnaiden, (already convicted of murder In the
iecoad cl, arae.) for felonious assault and nat-

ter'', arida d.lcet to kill.

Vie ye under obliv,etlon, to tee pt.',,i9her.,
for a of Fra,k Lou.'., ifev-ine
for Dec...mt.,. It is !nil or int.creetin; matter,
and hoer tilustraird.

To be Taken Acra). - Mawr. the
err,, arrrStc,l for murder, wl.: leave this city

o.i.lav fat St. I.oula. McKee, of that
tome to take him re charge

From Saturday's Evening Gazette
liomfc ldr Trial In Armstrong

Bau)futin I:pore, faLL, and fitter, ar:11 Lc

Iflt at I:::tanning. .truly (~,antr, neat

weak. edit tmrnt for the rti, ofto wife of the f 'I :It !, arc of
Con th—cat,n tv;t6foond tn au :Ova:, nnetr

of d ,con, pat fttnn, In the n,tu•ty ..rlt,-eon,
ho A tint:Lynn Esteoe 17.4.uf
Join lent. tleuJantle KaArai, in th 4
tad during hik &earner, it tt clattot.l, Ids .rile
became innolute. l you 1,, return hr mon tilt
stir ug,ced to Arparalr, atiti picotnet; taken
ir-wardr, .cruring a dlr., (key sat arcideu•
tally, at a kirAUA, lu lAttiluSting. oil the
July, and were tern to WI 111% r Log-t13,, after

wblrll the wife W. trot cernalter, hut tics roil
incontree, a 1 [toted, [Mein days after oat It. It

apycars that they proceeded together on far as
Crooked Creek, near Itouton. ;he going to the
right, crossing a bridge, and be to the loft, Le•-
ing been °Watt-Ted by two man. pan a Out
piece of wound. under a tree, was found the
woman's bonnet, shawl, parasol, and a portion
olberdress, and twenty-fire feet therefrom, upon
asleep deelleity, ley the body, la such a position
that with lint slight effort It could be precipitated
Into the run below. An ear ring was fonn4,
and also a troth, but decomposition having no
the set in, the burly being reduced to a pulp, It

was impossible totell whether Ultimo, wan torn,
or the ether knocked oat, or whether sup vio-

lence whatever had been indicted, The decht-
Itydown which she fell, or was pushed, le ht
least seventy-fire feat In height. The r..ll.ner and
sister of Kilgore are indicted hoaccessory before
the rect. If. BT,erli,r':lcier, Erg., has been re.
tained as tones:: for the defense, In connection
elthf .:?.bnel Barclayof Kittanning. The Dlstriet
Attorney of the county and sir. Bolden wld
represent the Commonwealth. The ease Is ex.

chill a great deal of Interest In Armstrong

tenni', and It will likely be taken up on Tues-
day next.
The tticharthoiltel'e Cane—!few

Trial ilelused.
Thomas Richardson, it will be recollected, was

tried at the present term upon au in,hetment

for outraging the person of .ale Simpson, the
jury, however, returning the somewhat eine',

lax verdict that the defendant was "not guilty
of the felony, but guilty of an assault and bat-
tery with an latent to commit a rape." A mo•

• lion In arrest of. judgment and for a new trial
was argued a few days ago, by A. Brown,
Esq., for, and David Reed, Esq., against. Dir.
Brown contended the Jury had found the de-
fendant guilty of an assault, not ths aSsatilt,
rum coneratadlffemat assault fronalltat eitarged
In the Indictment. The Court overruled the

' motion this morning, and process luta been is
sued for the defendant, who la under ball.

After the above was la typo, Richardson made
his appearance la Court, and was sentenced to
undergo an Imprisonment In the Western Pen-
itentiary for a period of one yet and tea
months.

Firemen's Notlea.—There will be a meeting
of the Good Intent Hose CoMPliny at their on.
gime hone, on tt file street. on Menday cyan-

lug. December 4th, when the report of the com-
mittee onthe new house will be made, end all
members of the company and the different com-

ae requested to be Present
con. naesecrig.—Wm. hL Molilt, Esq., who

has bean seriously ill with the bilious fever Cbr

and days, we are glad to learn la recovering,
and will be about In a short Um.

Conclusion of the Versailles Township
Homicide Case—Verdtet of the Jury.

This morning the trial of Richard SnaMen
and others, for the murder of Cornelius Brisst-

lin. which began on Monday :est, was brought
to a close. At the assembling of the Coen of
Over and Terminer, at nine o'clock, the jury
made their appearance, and through their fore-
man, Jonathan Brand, rendered the following
verdict

Richard firaden, "guilty of no,rder in the sec
and degree, and rreonmanidal to :ht enercli
cioert."

Murray Div. Norman Herrington and Wiliam
Ryan, 'guilty of nowiernpArer, and reeomni.f.,ded
to the merry the Court.; '

James Jaclison and Stewart Smith, "Oct
pioity."

Thin verdict is generally conearred in, There
are some who thought finaiden, (under the bi-

lief that he Inflicted the fatal blow.) shouid
have been convicted of murder in the first de-
gree, and the others of murder In the second de-
gree. None of the Prisoners, except Snaiden,
exhibited any outward feeling, and he was evi-
dently taken by surprise, having expected that
no distinction would be made between himself
nod his companions.

Smith at iJsckson, on motion of Mr. Kirk-
patrick, were discharged from eustoly by proc-

lamation, and were warmly greeted by frlands
In attendance. The four onvieted wore reman-
ded to pzison for sentence.

Murder In Fayette County—llan Killed at

At one o'clock Friday morning, a shocking

Murder was committed nearSonnellsvllle, Fay-

ette crusty, the particulars of which are these:
A party was being held at a house near the old
Union Furnace of Baldwin de Cheney, about
three miles from Connellaville, when, from
some cause or other, a disturbance was ralsed,
and one of the parts was rjected from the
room, A (ow marut,s alter, the party ejected,
a man named Henry Cole, returned to the room
and picked a quarrel with the fiddler. Robert
Martin. The roar roon teeamo general, when
Colo drew a dirk-knife from his pocket and stab.
bed the man Martin to the heart,who, throwlo
op his hands and exclaimiag —I am
killed," fell deed at too feet of his
murderer. There were some twenty or thirty
couple at the bail. and singular to say, no effort
mac made to capture the marderer, who imme-
diately lied Into the woods. The murdered mail
hornthereputation of a peaceable citizen. lilt
murderer is represented as a desperate ch vac
ter. .31artin was •snployed at the party to turn-
!eh the music. and was in Rome way related to
Ire iron who killed tint. The dt, e/Oled mat Un-
married. A corone,'aj.tly woo Rummi.,OLd p,-
terd.y. and en itopivnt held upon the bode',
which resulted I• a verd In a, Jr lan -e noo
the stove facts.

New Publications
"BEADLE'S MONTOLT ; e WWIEine of 1.-day.

VoL 1; No. 1. For January, 1666." This is a
very neat, handeomo monthly, of 100 ps,ves,

fall of Interesting matter. Price, 25 cents.
"BaLtor's MONTLILY MAGAZINE. J anuart

1556." Price 15 cents. Aa laud, filled arab
matter of interest,
,Anturtican /tattler,TVI4 I IVY for Peet :ober:.

Thin excellent monthly is always welcome. To
those Interested in forming it lo indispeusnole.

"Tito Fenton. A tell cent novel:cite. By J.
Nfel'ortney."

All of the above can he hail of John P. flout
& Co., liazonic Hall, Fifth street.

The Edinburg Review for October, 1965,
hes just been received by W. A. Gildenfeboy,
No. 43 Fifth street. It opens with a rental re-
•iew of Sups Berry's Cerrw.pondettco, followed
by articles on De Toequerille, to.

Shorting Railroad Accident
hie morning, about four o'clock. • young

man named Joseph Young, nineteen or twenty

years of ago. In the employ of the Plttanurgh

and &etthenville Railroad Company, as brake-

man, met withhis death at Bargettato w a , Wash-
ton county, about twenty seven miles from this.
city. It stems that ho was chntibtng up the cod
car of 11 freight trill] It &OttOff car eras rip-

proackithg, for the purpose of being coupled, and
the bumps re COMieg together with considerable
force, Or last hie hold and fell to the track. The
wheels of the car passed over his head, crashing
It toa jelly and severing II from the b,dy. Yee
deloused la a tonof Mrs. Young, boarding-house
he. per. at toe corner of High street and Penn-
sylvania A Veooo. Undertaker Ilwrort, bas as-
racged to urine the body to the city tt.ii even-
ing.

Pientenm-a to the Criminal C oort.—Nlra.
Dorotha [Schmidt., of Lawrenceville, convicted
at the present term of mart, upon two harem
at shoplifUng, one from the store of J. W. Bar-
ker .t. Co . and she other from the store of R.
J Ls Itch. war, this morning. scalene, d in the
criminal most. The court, upon the strong

pet vocal appeal of her counsel. B F L ittas,

Esq., and from the fartha fact of considerao.e
trash:non,being addscsd as toher previous char-

serer. ST 11 from the farther tact of her baring a

larsr /atoll] of children at borne withno one to

take care of them. sentenced her in the out case
to dad. ego an ImpftsonMeol of twenty 111), In
the ct tttis fat!, to pay the r.. L., of pr., ,ecu ton
and •tl ql soy dollars. in theother coo,. a

the tine, with coats, and ten daVe in costal
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There was no root anent to our local stack mar-
ket to.d.•f. nor ha• there been attithtof .loos

wnr•l:r of notice during the entire week. There

scents to be no Intottry for any of our local stocks

At hreseol. cempitralltel p speaking, and tarmac-
tic ns ate etc...pitons rather than the zeneral
Now and then a small lot of bank stock changes

hands, aunt occs•lonally we hear of a transaction

In oil shares, but for some time past, the little bus-
ier.. there Is, has been reatrictetl almost entirely

to got ernotent secortties,
—The Clet el tot ed a P bburgh road tts declared

a dtridend oft pet tent. payable January Id The
books close ISeeenther IS.

—The New York Cowmen.le/ 44,7rtaer ml• down

with lust severity on those railroad mu:macre
who connect themselves with clique movmnente
to the stocks of their own companies. There are
railroad =inanen here in this city open to ten.
sure for the same mu., Railroad management
and stock clique management aro in feet very fre-

.ally but two parts of the mime transaction,
llarotheh which the man of the stockholderstanbled by the partici appointed to superintend their
interests. Recent and now current "jobs" under
the management of speculeitlve directors, are a
disgrace to the COMO OfAmerican capitallate; and
as their secrete gradually leak out, confiderwu to
the autos of railroad securities derlines.—Phllc.
Lead',

-1 he Chlenge Republican, of Saturday. reports

money matters in that city as follows
The demand for money has improved during the

past few days. The inquiry is mostly from opera.
tors Ingrab The deCiitiO in prices of wheat dur-
ing the past week has caused a good speculative
inquiry, and liberal orders have been received to
purchase from the cast, elec. front the interior par
lion of this state and from Indiana While the
supply of more; is I:cr no mean. large, borrowers
who hare theright et of securities Ind no dint•
catty inobtainingall the money theyrequire, but
in all eases -the rankers are very cautious, and
di count nothing, which Is not nrst-chins, Borrow,

ors on margins are compelled to make them so
wide that uo loss to the bankers can ensue, unless
there should be a large depreciation In values.
Bates of Interest are firm to per cent at the na-
tional banks, and private bankers era making ad-
•anCee In some Instances at 1% per cent. per
month.

—The Now York Herald venture. the fallowing
predictions in ragas! to Secretary McCulloch's
recommendation.. to National Hank.:

"'With regard to the forthcoming report of the
Controller of the Currency, It I. rem—onlcially
stated, that it announces an ovenissue of ten mil.
Maas of clorulation, or. rather, en excess to that
extent above the authorized three hundred mil-
lions Inthe apportionments, which is equivalent
to the same thing, and thata forthst !ague of fifty
millionsof Currency is rcoommended to meet the
necessities of theSotttit; and' farther, that Mr.
McCulloch has indorsed this tecommendetloe,
also that for the removal orthe Currency Bureau

ttila amendedw tat the National Chummyact
maybeto meet Aha want of banking fa-
cilities to the Southernligation of the country
will depend more upon the pressure brought to
bearIn favor of SouthernUntrestin Coupon. and
the supposed requirements of the Souththan upon
the direct recommendation of the Treasury De•
nartment. and instead of only fifty millions ofad-
ditional Currency being authorized the probabili-
ties are that twice that amount will be added to

the original three hundred millions:*
Boy Goons ISM ohsa.—The.followtes le the tors-

partitive statement of the imports offorelts rf .

goods at the port of New York for the week en d

log Decetkber 1, and suite Jeauarl t

For the Week It'4 • 1:412.
trort .111.02.x..11 rac 21.291,C1

rown no m'eltet 231,.151 r0.182 1012112
S ncr lan. I 18i1 tiO.

Ent'd at the port. 61,7.3.1.1 ,11.181
Thrown on m.rket52,646,612 11,831,110 81,211,113:

_The ChicagoEcent, Jou, ot ;It

The ‘litheulty totwren the boon! nt trod.. .t the

pro; 111tors of the eleentort of el'r. 'egad
to the udvance in the rates of Vetruse as
11001:7 and mattafactortlr settled Oy thh e ware.
lioneamenconcluding not to caul.... tat ch•nre

the totes except on re•ecte.l groin. whleh 'cid he

charged the regular .umnxer tea t ~o.ugko it the

'elute .

PITTSBURGH M(Rfi ETs

Orr., or arra PVreaktrank Gnarl-re!
SairiltOlT, December 2, tdea.

The general markets hale been ye y dull and

unecttled throughout the week which haa:nst
closed, and In sympathy with ell the leadtnt: mar-
kets, both eart and west, there is t stream dots,-

ward tendency to prices,
rtgerc—WheatIs dull and neglected. and there

is absolutely nothing dolaA nalde from an occa-
sional sale from wagon. Corn Is quiet and un-
chnnged; rale of 200 bush Shelled at 7211ph Bar-
ley la dull, and too unsettled toquote correctly.
Oats dull but unchanged; axle nf 170 cache, in
store, at M. 14ye Is In demand at Si*" sate 04
tun btu_ on wharf, at 00.

FLO4`II-The demand Inc this artisle conitnuea

very much depressed. and we hoerno roind lot

ohernrinne to 'chord Small sales flout Store at
Ia,MMtI,CS for "tiring Wheat Family: 1110,26•410,5 t
for in inter ti heat: and $11i,05e05.7-10 lot chni.,
Mande. I1)e Flour ni.d Buckwheat on,nan red.

PROVIS IONS-13,C011 It elt,el,llngly dot:. nod

prier-el sre ellll declining. einnll males oi stuul lets
ataid Itlbt ed hide. nt Inturf Lard is dull

and nominal at VW:M. latil.e Mess Mork. • here
In no neninnil tiltitever.

1-ItTAIOEs-Beeeipts continue Large, tad the

matket la little dull and weak, 1.1 yet, there is
no ch.:0110 ,1e (Mange In prices. Prime Pea. h
Blows ore eelilngfrom store at `lets1.to her
dileh tA,ivesz,is jar on tra..a. el 1
nr Nl,l, teas at el New Jersey

,weela nre :um at ti {ter Dad
and negle..ted dot unrhangert,

regular salts from store at 14 to sr, 'Ifor

enrumon to CIaMCG.
A,IIES-:tar het steady, with regular sales at

for common Soil • Ash; 101,4,11 for Potash.
nod 1,t121..; :id Pearl Aeh.
iii.rrEn--Oul with n loin supply and limited

demand;we can 1,,1t sales of good in prime It ell

atw DJ.
good y and lowet • sales reported

at at 40 ttn
t• It 1.11-.. ,E—ln quiet but nte•dy with tettutar

ames at 21.(ga2c for Hamburg, and ,14?, for
Ow ben.

-leeelitug It front j.lO to 115 per barrel,

am -coding to ttunltty Ind else of tth'.
CHANDL:llllltt,—Quiet but steady .111.5,31 a

per Md.
llol•llNl.—Regular sates at it,/,05 eta per It, to

the trade and In iota.
1--1. belling nt f oat SIS tof.20 per ton-the

In-t• r fignte only for prone Timothy.
:LLI Is to %my good •detritt.l ttl 9, per

enllun
>A LT- Is stendy tott no- Lattaml, -• eILOLL

0111- ou rn. dn..l, IP.. L •10 011 I.r• tr.oo
Elute. . ,

011..—Nn : Lard 1111 to quoted at
(IN II Dull nod or, aping; small sales from

store at $2,00 to 1ta,25 pet bbl.
Ilt:ANS—Small sales at *LW to$2 per b
1174 E—Is quoted firm at t. 2 pee
I'lo LEA Ir—Sole of G stemat 12e.

PITTSBURGH PETROLEUM MARKET

0/TICEOE THE flrrssnnoo Galen-re,
Savraoar, December2, 1666.

CRUDE—The market for Crude Iva. again
rather quiet to-day, the transactions In the aggre-
gate, althoughlarger than on Fnday, being cont.

paratlyely light, but prices are Inn and avell stnr

lalned, and indeed, some holders are holdingfora
still futther advance. Salesof loti bbls at 33, bbls
included; 126 do do at t7, bbls retuned, 1600 tin to

ta gratify•) la bulk at 2n; and 230 ,s 2 gravity; at

22, bbl. returned. The demand, forsome reason
or other, has been rather light (or some two or
three days past, but the supply is very ouch re-
duced, and the arrivals continue light. •

REFINED—There was net a single operation
In bonded 101 l to-day that we could hest of, And
while the market is quiet, prices are firm and
well suatnlned We are cosnizant of 66 °exits
being nn. red for JAhteinber delivery In Phlladel-
pbm, and t 5 for January. Onthe CAI, here, flop]
city brands may be fairly quoted at 17%12,54. Free
Oil is firm with small sales at7mitTt.

NAPTRA AND Rk..11/Utsl—There Is a fair
&mond tor Residuum ma quite a numberof safes
hate been made dulls; the week at t5,25. Nay-
t ha is colet bat steady. and: ay he quoted at loe
21, In bond, And :Atli:, tree a. cot iinq to ,vra•ity
And bnektieve.
Ri CEIPTS—The arrival. of at by the Alie-

ef.cni !11, et •10.•• 1.1 report were ...follows
Fritter Bro isho 1.1 atrktOn i tiros .. 1100
Jas. Baxter... csl • I took hillornet
ins. R .7 ,11 D. Bushnell Iltst
C Resting, 217

Total--

THE ELEVATOR
It ..con.leollyexpected that the rlevato, will

Le teltily 10 receive grain by Tnesday or Wednee-
day The intet arrangement* hat r been ready

lot ton,days past, the oc,:y heingihe
tray I: from 'he street into the balat 1.#1,e-
-whtd. 4: le thouci, will Le catuahrite- or

to-InolWV' NO t If o:Car...Tr-1r born •(1.4re,1
1n • • ~[l.llrilrt wo. and vre 11, • < tn• tnt Jo. In

A, mg •hat tn polnt °lrons,Cutenceto.LupiencceapeteIsiorably vat v • 0 •nt,l

FIRST IN THE Fl EI.D."
I o ezara 1.. H. Myers k 1.0 oelogr,ot •he real:

vee teherr.of 1,.).30 the grt hotra this ireagort

for on: la toe, is Ihl. immediate .tenon of country.

Tl.l. n rut bought at the 'entre/ 'I ante, on Sato,

y. some att, head, averaging about pounds,

price. rargitor from 9 to P. grog., and If the

weather ..ouldbe favorable for Dael.o.; opera-
tion.. they Inteml buying again Jo:l;ring

from preset. IrltratMos, there will Le I•ot very
few hogs packed lore t.hla magma.

Wew Von Wool Market
ls7rv 'Vona, Dec. I—The doll and heavy leering

which ban etorenctertzell our market for both Do-
mestic and Foreign' Fleece, during the past four
or live weeks, still continues, and prices have
gradually worked downward, •hourtny, a tio•Dee
on all grader.; the low and medium Fleeces have

suffered the most. as the stock was pretty good
and thearm, alefate, but choice and fine Fleeces
met with a Di" 11301117 from lissreen buyers,
whose urcnases were governed entirely by Chop
recent rains,. the East; holders, however,were
compelled to make a concession, though, o• the
whole, prices show 00 particular VllliStitYl. Man-
ufseturers have (within a day or tw beenmak-
ing moderate purebuek such ea will keep the
looms running now In motion. The sales for three
days are islOr ibs choice Wisconsin pt 61c; 4000 lbs
oh.. at Mc; Into IM Coarse Iluvrnahod at Si 6003
lbs Supertine Fulled at 11e439c. thillfortoa Wools
are dull and nominal. lator Pulled is steady;
sales 1,150e lbs at t6c.

Government Contracts at St. Ioai•
Thefa/'lowing contracts hale been syrnr.lecl he

T. J. Haines, on blda opened ttg hl m, Wrtl•

nesday. Nov. 20
Prime him. York.—.l .1 Hoe es CO...cm bids at

tr. and Mod° at far Y lottalsef &Sons. boo
bbl..t gg7,60.

Huhn Clear Sldes.—.J .1 Roe (to. 100.000 .bs at

20.,,r. J L Talaot i Co, :10.400 11, sr l'lncluoal.L.
at to. and 40,010 lbs. st 1lootrottl,at 'De.

Dacon hhouldem.—J J boo A i.'a, ei.y.F.K. Itts at

sugar Cured iinua4.-3 itoe n. to, 50,124/ lb.
at 2lic.

II 4ro Mos 4.—lrcy /i Rath, .50,000 lb., In boxes,
at 50.24.

Cornmeal—it II AllwelL "..X.lO Ibis at Kith Un-
JeThlll a. Eaton. mooLittlest 0,4,40.

ornln y—J 1F ItrothertouiWits:lOU,. at
lour -J A Buclrlsorl., 6000 bbl. fall wheat

...Atteeau a. nt to, alol WINdo fall wheat aingle
extra. at t4lO.

xttn Mrsa Ilref.—Henry Ames a t'o. Im [Ails

at PM.

Ili c.v. lie:. I—Flour—Market nominally un-
t hanged.:Sales ISO bb.s at 10PO, and 100 at 30,Z,
both by sample. Wheat—Dull A sale of lean

t white at $1.51. torn—The market has be-
come very quiet. Bolden continue asking 70c
per iota, twed. Street price, alqr,ac. o.lo—

price, asqacz. Bye—Boyer. Otter I9h,rsc.
Barley--Quiet ata rangrof 111.6061.70 per 107lbs
according to quality. Buckwheat Flour—So bile
so.d at *9,00. reed—Nales 15 tons bran at $12,00;
SO tons coarse middlings at $1.5.03, and a mall Sot;
tine oniddlinca at tsl,oo Apples—Command 113,00
ds 50 per bbl. Dried Apple*--Domand active and

carte at inc per lb. Cranberries—ln good request
at $4.00 per bulk.

Philadelphia Iron Market
P1111.19E1 rota, Dec. I—The market Is toss ac.

tive, but there is very little pig metal offering,
and further sales of IVOtons me reportc,l atfut.

No.lncluding tons No.lat Sad and Sao tons
No. at NB, for January delivery. No. 9ls held
at 046per too. Scotch Pig Is quiet, and quoted at
tagebli per ton, as to lots. Nothing doing In
Blooms and Boller, Plates worty of notice, For
manufactured thereIs less inquiry,and prices, if
anything, favor the buyers.

Cleveland Martel
CLM-EL AND, Dee.l—Wheat —Dull and Irregular.

Salel red
. Moo uueh netv

ea
No. 1 red at 21.33; 3 ear. old

No. at 32,00; 1 r No. red at0130;100o bush
old No. 2 red at SOO. Corn—Dull and decidedly
lower. Sale 1 ear new at CAC, 1000 !Mall OM or-
temd at £3O. Oats—DulL Sale I car tram store
at tic for State. Bye—Nominal.

IMPORTS BY • RAILROAD
Prrroutraon, FOOT Wary' em. Menem R. R.

Dee. 3-.-1 car lumber, T Young;ll4hideuDelange
& Chestnut; 69 do do, H L Spark.; 5 bap, cornK,
Goff; 1 bhl dry apple., I kegs laze, T oJenkins; 2
cars barley, J Rhode. Imar Waves, J J Ralya; I
ear lumber, Sleepy & halbert; 214 bp barley, Gulp
a Shepani• tig. wheat, Kerr & Emory; 60 bdla
paper, Mcl2roy & Harrison; 60 do do, W H Smith;
tobsa chee,e, Be/brayer & Voskamp; 23 do do,
Meaner & Harperi23 do do, Beck lc c 0.27 bp oats,
2 kegs' butler, 2 do lard, 20 bpfeed, Meek & Arm-
strong; 154 bills oil, JK Barbour; 1 car metal,
Graff & Bennett; 20 dos brooms, S Ewalt h co; 5
aka wool, 5 Mils cloverseed, 12 kgs lard. Kirk-
patrick & Brzql DM tobacco, Jae Ilurphy;22 doz
brooms, It Roblnlon & co; 44 tails potatoes, .1 H
Cantlelat et caddie* tobacco, Jno Grazier; 120bags
wheat; hell Islibiluard; oar lumber, Ilem9
hill:NO INN flour.*kgalardabbl tallow,3o.
kinacl eat potatoes,Erß Huilion4 295 bpahiP
Jam Glenn; 60 oil 8911., 0 W Owszoa, n

Ourvar.marn Agnk Pre-rammer Ram, sac.
100 bbls flour, Klel & Bicharli_...ndAseicnr,
mike & Lamp t car ataves,o b

Jae dreued hog., Job:. x.14 17046 .

Vl2olhrl=3 4ClrelntildS,9"4"=l4,Tra';
cer & McKay; 100 99 metal, Mule,.la CO;
lumber, I&A Ilay.±l_Nrff ofby wheat, Hach-
-240 aka pearl/1..10 ~,•,;7 11„dam wheat, Liggett
cock, MeOreeilt,,,,,,hw; 1 car wheat, Thos. Bell
39 bbis or

&• co; 50bills' broom bun-
s, co; I
dies, ISTATIOW._ December 2.-3 bblsAssam,tter,John RerbeftLO bap flaxseed,

Hamilton; 3 bide applez, Robt Hap }, do
cider, .1 II (Mope?, 1 il tobacco, & W

yakinson;2 can wheat. Kennedy & HMI4 991
Et Lents; 4 Cans staves, J Dunn& to;2 bhp,

oatmeal. 6 do pearl barley, 88810,Son & ewe,
Oss Werth, Wm France:l bx name, Park &Milli
15dos brooms Gibson & co; I car wheat, Taylor a
DteliNney.

ELARICBTS EY TiLEORAZE

dlitt AGO MARKET.
Special dispatch to We Pittsburgh Garen,

December 0.

p,,.,p—Dell and neetec.eo. with lxgot .alga

8C00.17.00(al Spring tato..

Gaits—sriag 'Wheat d. I sad lc lower; sale•

$1.3101,72±., for No.l, and leaaoac Ito No. = Ca:
more myre land In better, at 432,44; tar No

for:!NO Otta !go better, at 27 r.,
for No. 1, .tad 23€04.21 far NO. 2- Rye Heady, e

2+6200 lot No. s, and tikfor NO. 2 Harter pale
Li 111,20 for il•pedfm, and $1,24 for York State.

WHI9XT-15_1e,e at in.N.
Parris:one—Mere erreer, but not active; Nr.

liters PO/ It gold la mall lota at 1121.200222.05; 01
Prime Meai was vire: ed at gmfiogsr2lo• Gole
Hams w, re to good demand and tic better, wit

tale. at I:04e. La:Out:let, with hint gales at to
for Prig a Kettle.

Tau oro-Vll.B quiet at 13P113e.
Beer C•rri.z—Were dui, volli light isles •

$1,:45811.'4
Lt ri Ha n!—mere to fair leanest sad .20 hlatirr

with sale. at f2.22t32.0-
Monty 3farrana—Uochanged. Gold, Ir.

PETISOI,EUiI STOCKS IN lIKW TOSE
Special Disratch to Western

New Your, She. 2, Om.
At the Petroteom Etoard,to-Say, they Tema Beira

activity in Cereals and Sennehoff Run, but the
balarce of the MI was quiet, and aaleawtre ma/F.
at the following rates Iyanhoe, 2,10; Kentucky,
t Palmer, 2,651 DennehoC Run, 19,00; Duchae•
. form. 70; Bradley, 'l`, Brevoort, 11.23 i Ch,n7
Bun, 20; Lowe City, 10; Fee First
National. 45; lianeeea, 6,60; Germania. 11; lilizh-
ga c, ld; W.anhattan, 431 Oceanic ea; Mingo, MI.
Oil C este 1,76; Creek, 14.00; Shade hirer,

p.th in Light. 3,C;. Cllted States, 24,0'; Web-
ster, 1,20. •

NEW I'ORK PETROLEUM MARKET
Special Ltsp•ten to Western Press. _

2,7:w Sox', Dee. 2, ISCL,
Pen-o.m, Crude le to fair request, but Behead

le lees acne*: ealt e of 2,000 bbto. of Crude, eh ttte
spot, et of cents; 3,004 Ws, •Il themonth, et 404:
ImoWe. 'or January, et end 1000 bbl.. Hee!
Om a In bond. et ef,G7O.

Finance and Tirade In New Tort.
saw Tore., I et. _.—Railway spectdatlon was

Cull this morning,and there Wan ageneral decline
early inLtle[Mr. The general eulletese of Wail
street ten. slightly relieved to-day by a bench at
sensation runnel from Washington. The Secre-
t an- 'a report Waa 111...1 tobe stroog on eontrastion.

hue the President's Message favored the Ga-
lore ementof the Monroe doctrine to each an ex-
tent that the trench hilatates had demanded his
pet seeits. These reports canandeome ifltin MAC.
I ug.t lons In and the gold stock must Wu
heat v and lower at the last neon Hoard. wade"
Increased pressure to telt. Thedecline sea not
mocked In any particular Oslo •

The loans/tog are the closing price. at (eta r.
New York Central. 97%;Erie, tl,or Radsen, lod%;
Mrtainfl. IZ/!S ; ittilg.Soothers, 7r%;Cleveliend
nod Pittsburgh,92.,i Reck Island, 106%. Ninth-
western, 3l.,•;;; do oref.nel. 64-71:- Fort Wayne;

Canton, 4.5%.7 re Assistant Treasurer te.day redeemed rata.%
Oct of thePeepercentewe. Gold clonal Orally
at1481.',61,494. The money market closed up very
easy at 'per cent, and some balanced were let at
6 per neat. State bonds dull and steady. Inf.
cellaneoun shales generally lower, with 1031
e01.121

Mew York Market.
Na,, Yoga. Den. I—Carrozr...Doll&adios:terse.

600 for Middling.
Itoon—Dull and heavy. and Mglge tower, at

12,114,1,116 forFaun; fd,1544a66for commontoono&
shipping brands; Ea tea B. EL O. and $14.9.1a10mp
for trade brands, the market cloArig quiet.

so "toter—Quiet; Western at6146:
Dosfa—Wheat dull and c1,112M loiter; Chicago.

66rbig. $l,-rafgl,Bo; etiolei'Amber Milwaukee.
111,133. Rye quiet. Barley dull. Ilk=heavy eat
centerat Maki% for unsound. 911,X,93 far sound,
mixed Western, the latter price an Serena and
61 for White Western. Oats heavy and lowerretevagga for uneound, and Walk for aimed:

PLTROLECV—Firm; crude CI; for all Samoan,
I'll; reaped, in hood. @7a.

ritovismart—Pork opened Orione• but closed.
heavy, at $28,611029.76 for stew closing It
w..,t6 cash, and g16,60gr..5,70 for spring al
of toobile mere as dealarte option26;4,503 bOU
new mew. roller's 01 ion, for Inoway, at MB,
Bretsteady. Beef hams oeclinlog at Sld.ksaflle•
6o per tierer. Oat miens heavy at 11@' 6efor Shoal..
ders, andikeig% tor hams Baron quiet; .ain't
160 boxes. pact umberiand cut, at 1*.34 Lird
heavy et Mins. Butter dull. 1 'heese quiet and
steady.

Hors—Dressyd hoes In moderate demand,
rrsittilt..c for . 11r.

GineinnaU Market.
INS Dec. 2.—FLOva —LAW =4 Priefill•

00133i13111.
lover', DOS Xedatitiirta1.1.90 Uorn , do-hood to .L2O(01 ,11111,1,1101112110 ,

to 41c in the eevaLer...llyrolalt sthricandleilk ,.

Hour, ants - Owlor to thor.fit l'aelaPta
the sitldaets crt dul vrattwir.4's -

nackaarAtittat.sl46o
Bout 01117

gran, BBC 311,504312P0
• oo ne;uL

-
•

andhulk meats sre/to mods,

sertosthet:0:02-e:s.umpr4v.e. ri,ser:sa.cdiortzinc....los....ilybotrlT, old
and nets. Buie Mel. itgi and to Odes,
..lesr it and clear. Lard La heel firmly atMt.

nits -Firm.
tec .ss v- gryiet, at $2.21i.
floes, I.riqrnilsB
Weather warm, Thermometer degrees.

New York Stock anti Money Market.
Now Yong,lire. 2.—Money .telly, atrnsr cent •
Sterling 0ethane., quiet, et 1090hold, larithoyt decided edam., opening at IV%

Andcloeins at ith!,.. Total exports of .pecle to-
day. $570,002.

Oeeernment Stocks s strode nrmer.
Freights to Liverpool, quiet and withoutdeol•

dad change.
Buffalo Market

Darras., December 2:—Ft.otra—Ctrderand Mt.
chained.Icara—Wheat, No t llDDraakeabprtng, Dal*
at CM; Ambar Clabada, mood tochoima.s2,l2lAl7l
ijora, tirM. Data, 1.1.641e. Bartel% $141,04.-

1568 .5.- •Pa, rustoxe—Pork. pa. Lard, zit_
N m yr—litomlnat.

BeLTIMOIOI, Nov. SO—The offerings during the
past week amounted tnabout 1200head, some Sao
head less than o:eel°. week. Of the number
offered the grariers purchased about 60 head,
Washington butcher. M. VA bead were left over
unsold, andthe balance taken by BalkintOre
butchers. There were SO head received from
Southwestern Virginia, :dgl from Illtnons, MO from
Ohio, 200 from Western Virginia, and the balance
was the clock left over from last week_ There
la little or no change to notice in the general
price.. Today themarket cloaed dull at the fol-
lowing rates: Scalawags and dry cows 110a5.b0i
fair 16•01irma to prime 117,6045, and n few extra
prime beevearbrought 58,60 per 1.00prime is no change to notice to the sheep
market. The supply hoe been about equal to the
tletnankl duringthe peat week, and aalas made tc-
day at prices ranging from sylaic per lb gross.
with the muket closing cite ceilloy dull even at
neserates.
Hogs—The supply has been cinite large tinting

the pat week, while the deetand has leen s
regionalsgip light.To-day the market was tidaey.ands ales were made slowly. according to quality.
at stitatidli per 100 lbs net.

RIVER NEWS

tI•T •rd .

A men ~

M.re......Parkersburg.
L0u.13

DgrAUTCRE,
Zanesville.

(lordon Pnricersburi,.
,s Nu
I rC s Ay

BOAT% Lif.AVINOTO-DAT
Pariterabus;l‘oilttownl... Ebbort_..— St. Louis.Leosors No't . in Cincinnati.

Ontario Horton St. Lout.
CS=.. _.

The river was •t a stand last night, willi three
feet arul -, half in the channel by the pier marks an
the Monongahela bridge. The weather was quite
warm, and indlcatekrain. Business at the wharfon Saturday Was elite.

The Armenia. Cap{. McCallum, a'rtved at the
landing yesterday tuornbag about io'clock.. Shebad butLittle freigll on board.

The Bayard. 4'atd.. aloore, arrived yesterdayfrom Parkersbur,liotad will leave to-day on herreturn trip.
The Ontario, Oapt. Hanna, la at the point tak-

ing on railroad iron. She la 11 4,ertited to lea,eto-day for St. LA. ula.
The Yorktown, COL Wank. Ebbert, srlll leave

to-slay for St. Louts. She has nearly .. aueh
lrelght as she can cj.rry on the water.

The Leonora 1c0.,1, Capt. Davis, learnt tC-hy
for (tine

The America, Capt. Golding, left St. Loafs forPittsburgh on Friday evening last..The Dictator pasted Cairo on the first of De.
comber, bound for' New Orleans from St. Lours.
She was testing Suet Dames loaded with train.The Mississippi sad Misismul rtreni are .lead
low. The Missouri Republican, comment/64f nitoo
the present state of ti.ints says II IIstarter
there Is ice Inthe air, and ...yds the swamp° 6.
men to look out. There are but four feet weles
in the Illinois."

The tteenter Catol is reported aunkto
, coned onstellation Chute with Iwo Del" o f

board. w.readrer.The Mariner and Lionle pitlaburgh.
earthed to leave St. Louis ite7L-Drown would
The Sepabliron says th_.. Details. We shall
leave for Vicksburg and IVA 11 correct.
abide the Issue, and see ,00, of water In the Av.

There ate but eight torkenos, obovo Little Sf,f,,. to the St. Leelis Pe.
(town Thtr.—Acep,7l,7.l arrived id tliabcity,

ty, Ed ormir„, New Orleans.
thirty-one day, 02 ..„..tv AT OHATTA:IOOIIA—The

EIALY OD Statl`J.prolrosts were sold by. Curie
following nkr,..,, .̀ ..ikmga, on Tuerisay lest, 6t the
Slut st

"

oste." t 2 DAG
303

D oso
6 000

"
"

••
" 144:EtriatePort.L.--

Keaness6..
Grant„...4
13mnUtleC...— "I TOO

GOVJMNSIMir SALE OP BOATS ATBtoonlio OITT.
—The following tin-olad transportsand iton-eled
gunboats were sold by Uncle Sam at MoundClay
Friday Eslen,Remllton,ll44oo;LonirrihijDan•
tel Jacobs, 11.3.0M; Pittabungh, lan FAILLI3.IOO;
Carondolet, Daniel SaeobsaZied; Mound Ulty,try.
Sunned, WM Chillicothe, Cutting. IMMO; Or.
ark, F. R. Ellis, LOOM rduismul. John 11117:,$2,100;noIndianola, John Riley, IIIS,tOd; Tinentetb
R. A. Cutts, 03,600: Benton, Dan Jacobs, woe;
Avcriger, _Cutting& Rm.
Rion, 6,00M; Champion. P., Wilson,ss,scof Greet
Western, John Rao', actedi Mlle Rebel:l4mA%
00,600. Tempest. ttAleasser. $14,00PRed :RaspsA.
DL Carpenter $3 Sewr, 8 017429101Volunteer ("Ad; The attend-
ance weenie.. and the boats sold cheap. The Gee-
'red Plllow was sold at prirato 1111E mime days
sop for 10,501.
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